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' 'busbirib and the character ofhis flock b iti t
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ject on wraca the V .I),Ewrecateuwas rue Island, haps beenitOirrof4-; has seen GiaciiinO,f ie he has', ,two
are ftli R- 1,31-nPalated'paigrAleaY'lOO ill,,

of Capri. S,tirtackt tilidey'_eletals enveloped, ever at Napoli?
twolatteplangoages,like-thOitd*atftvgailitt;

siga.ore' inner Dave in- !, - lit'"Gertrian 403,'IrInclir*frga '

its-two pea.kgra,,,Vdtb'er tinNeaille Whole saddle'
= e - --., alb , , treed him ifbe ever' came under Signore's eye ./ ;wr itten

boughs “ .1 '• t....r. -tr-• ',l r t 'At
lay sbarOdettANn ' clear, bitle sky. But, , .

la ~ mnsemika'pleatdrerande it, ated'Ociti'
lili baa,,d.ark ,air,, arid, an eye,,_fitili.of_fire and, : dens, aitbout,„o-Hena," and-,iattach4Alkiaaitty;-14a‘tii'' eye'Waslight , -
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the chief cha our e he grace' ove,.and,is as Strong as a lion and 'AS graceful I there
with which it aPPeA4d to float t!pon the sea,' is' ioMething,eren tel adeVin his &script

like a ,great bird, t 4 be fin ally„aroused and., as 'a a lver-footed gazelle which the ,Englishi ;goo, of•Heaven 'in- the long 'poein 'entitled

mow,wio,realms unknown. We can recall it ,a y has brought to, the, ospednle up yonder. zokonse-Siclatess ”

'
.;

-
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She wept all night when he Went away anal • ' ' 'll '''
''

- ' '

.s we write, and liken it, to ` nothing else • * • " not Ilk a'aavely 'Fatherland ; {.

than,that, creat.ion ofGenius, the floating Island' have hire. in her There t, ehall nprayed bythe'Madonna to , , ..
, ever ,roam•, I ispecial keeping, and also recommended him to; Ng_narttolieer there wittatearftil,eyes

ofLilartitif, come :downfor a. test. ' Its appear .

, s ball , erne-leave that horne.i

anee, its history and associations drew ,us irre- the care of the o ther; saints, especially female I No fatber there shall seekthe awe

sisal)" to itsshores. ' . , , .saints; for verer they not once maidens them- , Where his belovedl}ie,s; :
ithliotti, as a matterof eourse that selves, and naturally love the brave and beau- ` ''babe noyEjle;of• woeslike this, 1

,
therefete

,a;',---'-f •
• E - ' tiful- and Arne a me •'a • ,,,,tEe'rg „alwe cherish buss; r''''''

wetookadvantage o its proxuni yto Sorrento, bid
- -..,e• ana•PAIS permanent- _ _

k-extended-ow excursionto this latter Plaee , Wnne,,away, i,tl hii great love, for her, and' , ,In these uncbangang skies." i•
,

'so }ts to include Capri. . ,

while she was grief-stricken at baying beerithe, --Ofwhicli; as the'peculiarity of these noem' •
'

- • --a,
We procurpd the "two:oared - boat"-Whereof , , - should'

theGuide ikitikePeaks,•and , set aall froni-lbe •
gled'with admiration for hts hardihood and: do injustice‘pot -to give the Pennsylvanfitcli-'

Cave of the Sirens under Sorrento,l rounded pride at having •excited such sacrificiag love. ' pOittaLexpres46n: Our readers, We think,
the point on which are the ruins of theTemple , Her, father:was the cause of the ,crael Mein- will look in vain for a resemblance between'
of Hercules, and took a• long stretch out from ratiton. • Not that ber, father was cruel! , Oh, thefollowing lines and thelanguage of a Hans'
land, hoping to make • the landing at Capri on , no. He was only 'wise; and Wisdom. often Biertmann," accepted as.:a study in Pennsyl-

tbe "next tack," as the sailors say, It:is need- appearedpruel,-but ii,was onlyin appearance; vania-Dutchbylhe astute London critics; here

-into telthow the winkfresbened,and headed so the Padre bad told belt Her father said, are tlie'matching verses of "Heernwch;?o'
us off around headlanda; and how our ex- , they sheuld not maxi), until they had: SavedllP ' - 4'tiport is'n tichee',-sehee' Vateritaus,
pected two hourslengthened outto four,-when, live hundred francs to .begin the world with. - Dert!geht na'r nimmehfort ; 1
wetted by Spray and -cramped from the Colt- It was a great- aunt for them to win ; 'but Giri- Es weint tell' gut' Mamtni mach',

,e _ ,I,sellemFrideort.
cotno had li vel thefinement of the boat, wohauled up alongside „ 11-4 5faced ne eaelty, and then Kee Dady such nigh' for'n Grab,

the rude apologyfor' a-wharf -which isin pro-- .g4t*lmuned p:?, go to the great city over yonder, We; was erBob hat, Heat I
cestrer eiMitrnction at Capri.;-We didn't Cate and gain the money. 'So tlieybad partedr ; and ,

- e 4li:2:sZl3:etwbeelttiiwertie die, —' -

'

are" i she stoo d
, mon theshere and • b ade him adieu, Dort hat dasrewe ewigli<ib

torecall the transit then,- and we -satisfied .-.liverder Ddge •

" -

, by word and gesture, until tbe, boat had. be o t ssegt
tnerelY to name it now. • '

But the chief attraction of' Capri is the Blue conic a mere speck on the water, and then she A glpssary of words used by the Pennsyl-

Vent to the top of the rock a d`W telt d 1 vania Gennaxisconcludesth
Grotto? and that can' be reached only in boats; , . ll ae i un- e volume. It -cer-

andso,,wet and hungry as we weM, we deter- til it was lost from sight; -and then she went tainly_eannot beeomplete,aince we fail to find

mined En go to it at oncerather than lose the home and wept and prayed, as`she had already , the only three terms, which we personally have
,

opportunity'Of a comparatively smooth_ sea and Said' , mastered, ackpech,pork, km/a/alter, potatoes,

faitivind. .

Giacomo was in Napoli, earning two francs and ..switz, bits of apple. The most curious
.

We were advised to tale: one of the small a 'day and saving onethemforof love of het:: , words are these which fail to hide their origin

boats from Capri along with us; as our own 1 and she was helping to swell the little board in'pure raw English behind a veil of Teutonic

was largefor the pmpose in view. Ac.. by driving Beppo's donkeys for the visitors who ' spelling. It appears to us that the least
cordingly we hailed one, 'and directed it to ' came to their beautiful island; and for every :linguistic commis, voyageur, carrying his

come with us-,an oi'dair-Which WAS- Obeyed--- 'i ' g Abe reeeivedairaue,and_hastialready samples through the neighborhood of Litiz or
laid

with alacrity not only by one, but by half a by sixty francs to add to" Griacomo's. lf,
adonna a ithe M as favorable; , and Giacomo

, dozen boats._ 'a- lived till the coming- auturmq they would be
.As we sailed along the shore, an overthrown

~ married.
column at the water's 'edge was Olnted out as This tale ended, Graziella looked wistfully
belonging to the bath-house of Tiberius, when,,
dining many`years of his ' tyrafitiy; he -livedron up_into.your correspondent's face and said,

this'secluded spot, safe frlOm the vengeance of "Oh ! America must be a happy _countryl_ A
gentleman who was here a few days ago told

his foes and at liberty to perpetrate 'his eller- sue that people them have all the macaroni
unties. And here we may mention that the

they wantto eat." 'Then,on being queitioned,
sites of- the twelve temples, whiels this Ent- she said that she had macaroni. on Festas, but

-- peror-erectedon_the _island, are still pointed
-

outby the simple-minded people, and we have hadreverser had as much as shecould eat.
.

And now that Giacomo laid braved the dangers
no doubt that as many more would be pointed

_____

of • the wide,,wide world, and so far met no
out-if visitors desired it. harm,the Vast projectof going to the far. land

Beyond this bath-house the boats passed stn- •• 1 of plentiful macaroni began to appear feasible
der a cliff of 80ff or 1,000feet high, gashed and , to hermind. But oh !she could never leave'
penetrated and worn into caverns by the salt

-- spray of " the much resounding sea.,, one of ,[Capri-never, never,-r -sheand Giacomo should
-

live and dieat Capri :

theseboles, as much like others about it as the , •By this time we had 'cache 1 the entrance of
proverbial pea is like its neighbors-orient' I the_HoteL _Tib-rio,___where alLAlnt_durkeys
theseholes into which -the water seernedEd dis- -

' -stopped and-mild net betmoved unt'l their
appear for a moment, only to come roaring 1 ,

' and;mild , Irulers had tried the celebrated Capri wine. "It
backWith redoubled violence-was pointed out

.

•maybe very good somewhere else," said Jones,as the entrance to the Blue Grotto. who is always fnding fault,"but it donut
•This 'entrance is hardly three feet high, and

amount to much in its place!" Joined by a
• scarcely as wide ; and to get into it at all it is

..4
couple of our omnipresent countrymen, who

, necessary , Le lie down in the boat-down flat• were spending a•week at the 'note', our caval-
Then you hear the rasp of the boat against the code cluttered through the narrow streets. . , of
sides of the rock, and perhaps hear a bump on the town, and pursued its way up towards the
the gunwale from the top of the entrance, and

Sait''
get a little wash of water from a passing %rave,

and the boat shoots into a clear mill-pond,
' is a projection on the top of aThe Stato

where the wave at the entrance widens out • cliff 700 feet high, from , which it is said that

and expends itself in the far recesses of the the victims of Tiberius were, precipitated into
the sea below.- It is fearful to lean over the

cavern.
The boatman takes you away to the other end low wall which encloses the point, and look

-say 180 feet from the entrance-and there down at the foaming waves and reflect upon

you land on a projection and try to look about, the leap that so many brave men and fair

The roof is apparently very high, and many women have been compelled to make towards

points in it glimmer like frosted silver work. the hungry waters which foam and 'crawl at

Alittle in front of you and to the left, a huge the cliff's base. It seemed that the victims

column, rough-hewn, rises from the floor, and must have struck into the water far out from

seems to support a projection from the roofthe shore ;r'ai'd yet, upon trial, we found that

But the glory is at the narrow, low opening, not one of the ,party could throw a stone far

through which you have to conic. It fairly enough out to reach the water; all struck

burns with violet and silver rays, and through upon the rocks; and someway it seemed so

it alone comes the light. much more fetpful to be dashed to pieces on
After the eye has become accustomed to the the hard stone, than to die and sink in the

L -,,: light, wbichtakes, say a quarter of an hour, yielding waters and be buried out of sight.

you understand why it is called the. Grotto But we beam/ the sound ofrustic music and

Atzttra. The blue Mediterranean water filters turned into the house near by, and watched
the light as it passes through its depths, and the Tarantela, or native dance,of a party which

hosing put its own toned colr on it, sends it is ever on,the lookout for visitors. We soon
up into the Grotto. You are n w living in that wearied of the performance, mounted and rede
soft, delicious light vi'Hiclfyo have seen be- up to the top of the east end of the island

----•-Heath the waves, and it has ri t, like so many where Tiber ins's residence, once stood. There
other things, lost its charm on closer acquaint- we found a few ruins of walls and pavements

ante. Presently a man-the boatman-is in and a magniticeet view. But why attempt to

the water swimming-a silverman. -burnished, describe w bat we saw from the eyrie of the

glowing, flashing, fire from every limb, and dead tyrant ? The crumbling desolation which

waking a mockery of the sportive dolphin.-i has spoiled his a oilis contrasts in a marked

You. are charmed, enchanted :--then afraid a 1 mariner with the unchanging beauties of the
little,for the water is forty feet deep, and it place that he defiled with his insane atrocities.
would never do to have a man drowned for Butthebeauty of the view neverquite expels the

your diversion; and he begins to look a little " thought of the cursed associations connected

blue around the edges of the silver. So you with it; and we are not sure that the impres-

tell him you must go, and lie is ready very sion that remains has not with it more of pain
eoon,and you scrape out of the small entrance, than ofpleasuje. •

which is at once the disadvantage of the Grotto We went up a jolly party ; but hearing from

and the cause of its attractions. one of our number of some of the deeds done
It is supposed that the Blue Grotto was • there, we became thoughtful and sad) •and

known in the time of Tiberius, and that there came down as quietly and orderly as though
was an entrance from the top of the island we were returning from a funeral. It strikes
which, is now filled up. At all events, all us now as an odd termination to a day so full
knowledge of its existence was lost for centu, offun and laughter at the beginning ; but if we
ries, and it is only a few years since it was ac- were a preacher perhaps it might be of use to
cidentally discovered by a fisherman. 13in point a moral. '
whatCapri would amount to without the Blue We turned over our donke ys, . paid our
+Grotto it wouldbehard to tell. - -

f reckoning, nodded a gond-by to tbngirls ' and
Returning to our, landing, we found a troop especiallyato Graziella,--whose story had by this

of remeek-looking donkeys and a voelf ' • - •OUS time• beeome known to all and was notlold '' "

LETTER FROM ITALY.
•

ji .:: , D A .Y• .f'.-.Fi',„,:.',:
The'. Trap' to the 7,9

Tiberlas-46e a.

Her Slorjr;»,'OW the'
Taratitello. r

atto**,

crowd,of men and women, boys and girls, vain,—and went back whence we-had come,
praising:the animals, and beseeching us for the through a stormy sea and fast-gathering clouds.
loVe' of all the saints to take a ride up the hill. Nsthe thunder pealed out, the night we,

were:soon mounted and oil Our donkey- thought we were flung down front the Salto,
boiwm In each case a girl, who coaxed and paid' were making frantic and vain effortsand, gently whipped the' donkeys fajl intoilie-Wiititiend net Upon the rocks'.
thelude :steps whichh-form the—road on the - stare,, to find the clouds
saerrittnineide. Under ordinary circumstances I clearing away and. the Moon Woking into our
op* 1814403,04-Aroptory to manly,dignity window mow and then,and composed ourselves
in.beinidriventbya girl, but our party seemed to' sleep. And Capri had been " done."

Lancaster, might do some very- "tall courting',
among the impressionable: -beauties of the"
region by a mere selection of the homely
Yankee words- at :anybody's- command. His
first duty would be, or course, with a new
cravat and a - dashing horse and:wagon, Co
inake a sensation, to iiummeruns- (this phrase,
,so ,broken-winded• ignorant repetition
'among our vulgar, is translated by “maehen
Siaat"). 'Attracted by the turnout, Gretchen
woiild accept his invitationfor akiirridschreide
(carriage-ride) in his boghle (buggy). They
would bowl_ along, listening to the
pihwie (peewee) and_",. the barking of ,tbe

distant hawidS. As he presses his proposal
sheat first says humbuk; but filially puts -faith
in his diehlinys-(dealings),•laughs at his pranks,
will take him -on trial eirsil/au, and at last-says
frankly— uves inched." -- They- terschwappe
(swap) rings, and afterwards lofletters; Finally,
during __the—excitement dseheneral_
'Lechsehen, " her Theseus escapes without say-
ing but Lei, and the lohn.soni Gretchen, in her
niisserie (misery), can! only pore all;night long
over the lqfletters from her desk, as she lies' in
her drunuel belt (trundle bed) alongside the
klapbord ( clapboard). Thus would thecourse
of false love be made torun smooth' for a ras-
cal-vho'did,not even know the lingo.

We recommend the book of Dr. Harbaugh
as a very full Illustration of a .strange mixed
dialect which often gets down into our own
markets and feedlstores. - •The book is every
prettly one to look at, with numerous illustra-
tions.

• ,

NEW. PEBIODICALS.
The Over/and Monthly ' for July contains a

variety of well-written . articles, not universally
of Occidental interest only,as the following ex-
tract from an article on the Broolic Farm:Oom-munityWill show

,• • ~

THE DINING-BOOL.AT BROOK FARM.
Such faces as lit up, this dull, old room.!

Take thirty mature persons—most of them
under thirty—many of them the product of
flue civilizationfor generations'; siftout of this
number any that could be classed as 'sordid,
Sensual, or materialistic; sprinkle in' twenty
children Of fair parentage • inspire each;young
and old, with the divine idea of Democracy—-
and then, imagine the picture. There sat the
genial, honest farmer, beside the pale scholar;
a mother, who lookedmotherly enough to be
the mother of all the world, beside the younger
Pericles; twin children (demure -sPrites) ;a•
quaint, smiling Domininzeleet-r.a" Dianik; a -
hard-shell Baptist (recommended by Emerson
as'nnequaled with the axe, or in argument for
his sect), hale at seventy; long-hailed youths,
with eyes full of sentiment: such was thecorn-
pany--and those who saw it will not look upon
its like again. There-was much lively Conver-
sation. The head person was making puns
between each mouthful, Which caused, great
hilarity.

From "A Dark Night on Picket" we select
an incident :

TII COLORED SOLDIER AND TILE WILL-4S-
TIIE4V.ISP

The clouds were breaking a little, when one
of the men exclaimed, " Dere one of the regi-
ments cook fire." We saw a flickering light,
apparently a hundred yards off. Knowing that
the coMpany cooks had built brush • shelters
over their fires, to prevent showers from ex-
tinguishing them, I thought it.possible that we
might be inthe vicinity of our Division-camp,
and this light some smouldering ember of a
camp-fire. With the light for our beacon we
started briskly toward it; but it appeared to re-
;cede as we approached. After going 'a; short
distance, it seemed no nearer than before, and
farther advance was stopped by our -old ene-
mies, the briisir and mire. As we halted, the
light roseireveral feet from -T itle ndi,for-a
second glowed a sickly blue; and then van-
ished. We bad been following tike; ifilliS
falvirs, or ",will-o'-the.rwisp." •

A;groan ofsuperstitious horror ran through
the ranks. "014-good Lordy have mussey!
Dat am de Jack-o'-lantern hisselfr No good.
nebber cum nobody'aster chasing onobb dein
liglitsl" ejaenlatecl a terror-stricken ilegro. • It

as s•vi'litl) 'l•Pat• ti general;stampede:.
,--4wfiezpieventedtso-sr.eat_Was_the. fean_anappg_
• kilest„of the men, ,• dnlYa few hourt4 ag'otbey-
- btood• 111(0 •-gronnd 1bravelY Agana Rebel cav-
idry and buslmbaciterh;•but no* were ready

• to fly before an imaginary "spook."'All at=

61=tin .;..3.-;- ;~~.Ai1)143.1 ta.1.,.
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e .„. ,TR. z'-.. .t. 'the phenomenbh ' having
I a 6 ' ft . gi' if •' . fir; ;if --they- leattered,'-
, /,447,0'.; liudern' ~ o. dcatch them separately •

~,

If` lieikept together he Would not dare to-

Arai ..
•• ..

. An ' immediate;huddling 'was'
'---.44e liixe4la9; Alteitativei),nt to
Battsr is ,' tglit. -

1 •-:. - soil i 4 -umbering ,in Washington Teriti,..l
tO7lll 40/W}solneinfermationabout ~ ... _P.A.'
t'.*

~,,:, nt"I.4I.I#TXT,.ES ON PLIGHT SOUNH. .--I.S
,411,11640„„...,kig '3.o* being exer;''each onell

ff,cle.B!9l .J0174m4, ..t4htiVhipPer with his " boat 'T
14tp,d1W.Oisee,:,.one..te- cut through the thThki,

' :ark,-,arid the other, .ground very sharp and
thin, to Cut the clearwood._ _The rnere,,lfelhog

_

'!:'isra.tiee;'riii - generally tinderstOod-hi view),
mOngtEbutiarsitliple matter of labor; but, in
the foresta of-Oregon and Washington Terri-
nrY; itAtiluite-anovefundertaking.-,, The five ,

1,1fP,133r-„ .- ':-eXtreVely huge' :at its -.base, with im-
ilnense Outspreading , roots, and frequently,

"rayed:=at'
"or ' perhaps; a' ;little de-.

'6:ayed ,• at' the' " butt," it 'is found 'to`
he al60,iii li' d. of labor to cut it sometimesas high',
up ad'fifteen feet from the ground.' To dkthis;
thechopper makes a square notchlnto 1 jt, as-
high lipas practicable, and' indeits the' end of
hislioard—which is about five feet . long and,
eight or nine inches wide, furnished. with an,
iron "lip" atWe, end, which catches lir the_up-'
per side of the: , tlietree, preventing, it

slipping out when the man is standing en,
it; he then leaps,uponthe board, cuts another'•
notch as high up C,aas, he n-reach ;,,strikes ' his

,axe into the trunk aboVe Ids head; holding
on to' the helve with lone • ii4na, 'stveits,his
toes-into the-notch-helowr aml -theti,removes:

-. the board from it tothe inotch above, while,
half, inApping and climoing, --,IIS mounts•
his boardagain. If high enough up,he chips:

' off thelliark, with i hid' hea;iier axe, 'and then,,
With his thin,:sbatp one,%eittsza, broadascarf??'iiitetheheart of the tree on the \Side he 'desires',

-it to Pail, them'phoppiog,the ether sidetiff the
tree. .is about.4o cptue down, he calls out

-,";Under ! under l" asa warning signal. 'A few
more strokes with the keen axe, and the levia-

-than of the forest liegnis to bow its towering_
top ' 'When sure, Of ' its falling the ' Chbfiper,
'flings-his axes at air distarice--tothe;gr,otind, and-
-quickly remove;shisireard to the notch 1,410,15" ;

thee,Swinging- liimsen` clear of the ponderous
roofs, he jumps to the ground, while thf tree

•Poines dowh withaerashirig 'noble thatis heard,
for-miles distant. ' • ' i , f .

We Uri:l'ring° our extracts !with 'perbkis the
Ilea, in local, color , and roraia‘biance, of the.

portrait sketches oceurrinl in the number:'
A NIGHT'S LODGP1113% TH A CA.TiFORNIA

sAjaiei . . O.
Jost after leaving Santa Barbara we over-R•iik--iiii -Oldirekiegi,--yriiiliiieeni-d- to--east.--a

longing look upon:our camp-axe; so, acposting
iiirn and extollingiti nzahy,useful properties,
we intimated that we might be blduced, to part
with it, on amount of its weight, and.would
becontent to receive paymentin produce. A
bargain was soon struck,, the Seller contract,
'ing to deliver us two: feeds each of hay' and
barley, and inviting us

~
to spend

_the_night at his rczcho. , The,
tion was promptly accepted, and—T
r,e joieed-at the long-coveted opportunity ofwit-nessing, the domestic life of these people. Our
entertainer's family, as. I observed 'at .snpper,,
consisted ofhiswife,' a nun-Arms progcey, one
of his forefathers (in whose exPressive, features
I fancied signs ,of remorse for hisPart hi the
torture of Gnatimosin), arid a'bandit:lookvig
guest in a scarlet sash'. To these, 9:lay:be- addeda -littlered bull,rather blase in appearance, who
seemed almost a member ofthe !household.;
The supperconsisted -principally of chile colt),

?odor and 1 was forced, oat of politeness,
to Inakesuch- a meal as few Civil-

-izecl-- persons,- - since- -the - days-:,of Portia,
had willingly regaled theua.selves with. The
univirsal adaptation of chile as a condinumt is
trulyastonishing. lam not entirely sure' that
they do net use it in coffee. Thi3 `repast over,
a conversation with our- host elicited ..from us
some very wonderfulSpanish---that gentleman's,
knovvledge of English-being confined- to one
word, which he_ fruently pronounced stichy,
and, when we confessed'a shameful igrieiance
of our_oWn_langua&,-Lranslated-ilry aqige.12.0,a.-
tciiiTitififerilid7liWA-1117-Gaiforlor-tear
years without making furtherprogress. Hehad
eome hitherfrom Sonora, and gave us a:pathetic
account the causes of his emigration.' Thesewere chieflymuchos Apaches; andtreiiep to:say,
the old man showed little, Christian charity
toward the poor savages, of wirO% hespoke in
very forcible language, Bnthis,discou,rsesoen
became almost'as prolix asthe celebratedafter-
dinner conversation 'of his celestial namesake
with our distinguished ancestor, and the inat-
tention-of his guests'at length' reininded'him'of
the duties of hospitality. Therefore,with grave
and ceremonious politeness, he, escorted us to
our cbamber in tbe bay-stack, and , put us ,tei
sleep with the bull. Next morning, dreading
-future-torturel from chile, weleft eart_compli,
ments with our fellow-lodger, and made haste
to depart,withoot seeingour host or,any ofhis
family:

LITERAItY.
Living. 4ge, ,N,0., 1;361, is , distin-

guished by the, savage onslatighterion:“Lo-
tbair,"-from,Blaeliwood,.zattrihuted: ,to •Lev_er
and to several other men or letters.

--The pictures and °MO:objects of art which
belong to' Mr:bicliens are to be sold 'by' auc-
tionby Messrs. Christie &" Manson. Hislibrary
he has left to his eldest son. ' .His,nianuscripts
and papers are at present in the hands of his
executors, Mr. Forster and lgias ladgirth.

MORTGAGES.

1 000— $B,OOO, $5,000,
J. i jgoit igyiEST

233 Tenth ettleet.Je3o6t

ED IJCATlON .•

RQBERT LABOgRTON'S
YOUNCi'LADIES, AOADVAIY4

338 and 340 South 'N'IFTKENTII Otreet.
Next term commences Bo • tember 19th. jol3 4m

-
_

H: Y. LAUDERBACH'S'
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND COMMERCIAL

ACADEME,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No. 108 S. TENTH Street.
'A Primary, Elementary and Finishing Baal?).
Circulars at Mr. :Vaiburton'i, N0.430 Chestnut ',treat
my 9 tfli "

• .

AILIPriVA•4O.
11(14 P. RONDDINVALLA, TM:LA.OHBR 011St3in_ging. Private' leinicins and amigo. ;Weldable
808 B. Thirteenth street. salls-U1

MANTELSZ7SiC:7- . '

F 11441.• 13troots. ' '

INIFI rj=l

AV • Oct, dt MILLER,

BLILD N , AND HousEKEOPIN4
HARDWAR

Machinists, Carpenter& andp, other lAko
ohanilos',Tool9.. ,[

doffs
3

tiplraal and tefrall IlUiwelijo, rumps in, great vi4fety.
Ailt01...a had at be Lastebt'roindblo Plicoa '
At the CHEAr'FOPy'44IO/11[ #ql)l'ware` Store of ,

J. B. SHANI4ON,
140.'_20119 illeirlitet Street.

—ll-6Eitt

jp—rdii ,t9r. icr,B4 'Awn ''vEterren
4ohltil lltyNTztim.—nro, tbarrlele BO

/ElleAolitYbP.lgollabUtxt:tr. sate by 11.

"G =0 L

-:47-IPe*•".. ~ioni. 'Groid'

FIRST.,AIO#TOAGE..BONDS,
~.'!..-...' .2i..
-Iq.'ikir' A -4.,.

4T" ir4'''''''V ~:.•'•:', i
1.0 • 1...'4 1., f.. 04 , TH*l rq .., :,j:.: .E.

$,- is .

Sir - i Cetiftr ROia :andlaili-,:.N.,.L.:-,-,i,\4,-, .
nesoba, 'Da

\ , ,
'',..-' ..-4...„ A LIMYTED'QUANTITY FOR SALE

'AT 90. AND INTEREST.'
~„,.... ...~,,

'p INTEREST PAYABLE MAY 'AND NOVEMBER.
. , 3. EDGAR TROMSON, I Truat.cae.°GABLES L. FROST, i

—Tbeechondshive /50 years to run, aro convertible at
the option of theholder; into the stock of. the Company
at par, and the payment of the principal is provided for
by a sinking fund.
ilhttistreaterintrtofOM road Isalready c,Ornpletod;und

thirpitflargeettrnings;aridthe balance ofthe work lere•
play progressing.

Vire unhesitatingly recommend these Bonds as the safest
and best investment in the market.

Unitedtitatepillve-twenties,st -prement prlceeonly re•
turn -five.p'ereentt. interest,' While these pay eight and'

oneAnart%rzer cent in Gold; and wo regard the seouritY,

eonlygTheCompnhy reserve the right without notice to ad.
vanco the pricer

'V CLEWS &CO • ;HENI!- _

N'EfaifisiegEi;
42TrAx4 sTREET, N. Y., )..

TOWNSEND lITELEN & CO.,
IiOYMN & FOX,
RUATZ;&,ROWARD,
BARKERBROS:& CO.,
HE:HA-YAN fk-840.,• , PuriADIALPHIA:.

J. W:'01:16V01144-1141a CO.,

BANKERS,

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Bily and. Sel
doyenunea and otller.

-Liable Securities.

. 314.31 m ori IYr, •

tratTGII—OONVERT-IBLE
6 Per (int First Mortiage,Gold Loan,

l'reeftnt tffi TaxeB.
We offer for sale 81,7i30,000 of the Lehigh .Coal and

Navigation Company's new First- Mortgage Six PO:.
Gent. GoldBondi, free from all taxes ,interest due March
and September, at NINETY (90) and interest in cur-
rency* added to date of purchase.

— Tlicalebiffidwaroofamdrtgageloarrofe2.010,000i dated -

October4-1869: OThey have twenti-tivei"AS) years-to
ron.and are convertible into stock at par until 1879.
Priricipal and interest payable In gol4. -

They are secnied by a first mortgage on 5,600 acres of
coal lands in the Wyoming Valley, nearWilkesterre, at
preseutproducleg'Ot tiarirath of 200,0:)0 tons of coal per
annum; with works in progress which contemplate a

--large increase at apeerlY .period, and also uponvalaable
heal Estate in this city -

-

-

4sinking. fund of ten cents per ton upon all owl taken
fromGrolier:l:lines for five years, and of fittei4, cents per
ton thereafter, is eitabli-shed, end The Fidelity, Inmr

-erica-, Trust-and -Safe Deposit. Company-. the Trustees:
under the mortgage, collect these sitms and Invest them
in these Bonds, agreeably to the provisions oft he Trust.

For full particulars, copies of the mortgage, &a.

Iff. OLD, ISON ‘L'AERTISEN,
•C.& H. IRIE,

CLARE,4 CO,
JAY COOKE & CO.,
lOZEX.EL & CO.

jo 1111114 •

COUPONS., 0F•...--U. S.4'

UNION PACIFIC R. R. CO,

k : PACIFIC R. R. CO.

BOUGHT AT BEST RATES.

', ,\ .E.._. R•0.

40South Third St.;

• PIUUWEILPIIIA.
ap9ti •

VCIP.IEL
Williamsport City 6 'Per. Ct, Bonds,

FREE OF TAX.
At-$5 and Accrued Interest.

This Loan is •hunted in Coalon Bonds,
interest parable Newels Ist anti Sept. Ist.

Fo)%further ilfortAation apply to

P.. S.'PETERSON & CO,
39 SOUTH:THIRD STREET.

j02,44m

JAY.. - :i.C.Q011..E -.-& • -.00..:;
rhiladelphia, Now Yin* and,Washington,

EICA-TqW.lOltS,

Bpoeilit stlintion even to the- Purchase and Bale of
01801000 etoo oniVernmiseion, at the Board of Bro-

kers In and other cities.; .
. .

INYERIIIS7 LLOWEJCTIV:DEPiiSLTiir.Vbx.Et2AV.ggitilri,i
IttLIABLE lI:4ILRVAD BANDS. .I.7O.Ii,MVWST-
ratoDtaitiA AlutkliirtfOrmation given at our °Moe

No. .111141--&- Thirt SPIT4It,)
mb2o-trip.

• -&..,'P. , ,A..-.•!.','

' J.' • 4, •
-

_ 314Z4:.' -,;4;•:444. -,,te -54,
-444.3 '
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iieWdepiii_at'Banking blsliets0411'. ,„ . -Pa ttl'aier4tl°tOVT:.arlroldLGovernments

HeretoforeI*Vd tOVOafriends, E. iAANDOLPBVJO(Pa,
NlIt*lolog!.

STO
ti 424ICIIIA.TOOr IjASIL* "Ix 4 Wig

":•2'
743 fTHIRD ANT, littfiEl

" 4
Plain and Galvanized,-.8,

tiLWROUGHT '4l )) ttiStj

For Gas, Steam and W
FITTINGS,EIRASS .,,,*()I4S4BOILER zukik:

Pipe ofailSizeseatwad
-. .:.,c,AFtlyx-r„?

Having sold BENREB. ,pAzToi):::I6I:
-I.,MAlll,EigentlemVnin our:etroPlbyliot-

-

'
put) the Stock,GoodWill andEfttaieWimpil
ROTABLINNMENT, locatednkthe.pentatt*
and PEAR streets, in thiscitlitliabilinil47neie;together With of-REATINO'ind2
TING rosLxo'and PREVATZBBOADIgIiEkSTEAM sod ROT. ,WSTEAM alkljt4lFcb
systems; will be carried eir.ftinder the ==ip

, I'AI4OOABT & DIABLE: at file.,' old etraidi
commend them to the trade ndbuelnees pub'

. entirely competent toper( ellWork oft
—MOB VT-ASKERIi iFHTLAi*pm.„...rin...ign:

VP4A.B. L. TROISON:'-' '-''''')
~

- , _
~ .

J1.L.1 ' ' 'fflnccZratihartp 0" ,ki...11) , r.,
ft hh

TitiNEDe. 1 , -

_

' , /, .t..`•":.-
---- --E.NdMELLET). it'd.- •- -i-.-.,

TiNtevY 1101.11.1A 11.1Vg11,114.
01,1, 1E67-209 North SECOND vereet ; • 5.-,,,,,,:.
FOUND ' r—South SECONDuud 11111FPLIN streoW

• my27-r 1I Ng eini Philadidval*_- ,-.

THOMAS B. DIXON &

N0.1124 ONICHTNIIT Street; Pifflads.
Opposit" United States mint; •

Manufacturers of • Cf:, -J.
LOW DOWN. r •-

PARLOR

And o her Off.A.Tte,
------forAntbratite— StitunslaatisandW

WiNM-AlAltareilf,A
/or warning Public and Pnret arj

BNOISTEBS.VN /AA*I , „ warOAS J '
ouvaurti-Beriux_ _to DATu-D011611:40 ‘.•

WHOLZSALIC and =TALL _
•

scow
kET TTSBFRGKATALYSINE WAT

.

in corniled4o_havq.,curid 100.0W_ Invalids since!,
cOvt. ven years Ago. of • ChronicRhotimatisnh
Urn .fdney and tfrinsryDiseases stimerslig,
papal..., ofLiver Complaint. ofChronic Collodi . ti
Mambas. of Heart Disenite, of Brotickhd. • P'
inatiTA ffeciloiiiii' -'CifGeneralDi•billty' kg" A.kc..hSr .1these curessre reported by eminent fi, D c
worth colloid ering lif t ho victims ofo..

worthlees spring ware's. ,----1, ' ' ,••••,-,

Price per cssivot two dr•?:ein qua ' tb
-the-24olellforlc_depot, RIO_ Aildrtillas , i

SPRING CO., at Gettysburg, Pan ~T.Y
New 'York. ' ; • •

ief3 M kfliti ,
......„.

mmi-liEfes
v EGEI

Ie ,w quick, safe aml eiTectuat4ettued...
ING;BLING011 ITCKING rims,*
OF TIIE BOWELS. Its y

.are ',derived from its internal. upp
Liver and Kidneys, and imparting .Inna
the }thole alimentary canal. It is anaCt
completely controlling the circulatiptkot-
"the homm orboidol ,

It has the double ad* ontageor-lutingf vfihpleasant to the teste, while onntations
and satisfactorY.. • 6

The aMicted can rely with the , titnanat., 's

this medicine, breathe the great
with since its introduction is a sure ludlcatiolo
value.

For inward and outward aPplicithana, *ceded,ttitcannot fail to also the fullest...la t e,
PRICE OF SINGLE BOTTLIDAPV,

SIX BOTTLES, .15: • '
_ALL RESPECTABLET)E ALMS IND

kr•Ertar-i-T,

Prepared Only by B. F. GALLA
__ie2l:-/-21§; NO.303N. Third etrereltA'

NEW-TOUBLICAT,Fr
LINDAY 5CH601... 000
dente., get Prof. Ilart7a admirable midi •
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theatre in the cityloiiitiilaithe-clnly

ef, , attractions is'4,401 ' ' ' 11.,,.40://10110:Pfee Aiiii; evening, 1.12w
~ iiio.4..ptithimita

mhtnattan will,a7):k --.,..the entire,raetar:o°
his'theatre is the`lit?* claims that
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4'4' : °ilK.#•;,, To-marr°wnightengagement,
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-(7.Th'''tany will .close
will have a"1-,..etieel on Tony pastor__atip.,-), *l-.1-c)didiiill.7 Mamiet°- rw"if ,sp_en

-,, ill give performancesr 4 "11:niket BaPP-r:mSeventh Street OperaBenedlet s. ola Elliel,ukh-t...345-oTerting. MM. andassist' will also De presentg- ' donna,
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TY BULLETIN.
Thermometer Th Day at the

DaUMW °Mee.
Etchi, deli. 3P. 111......89414

:Clonak. WhirlNortheast.
. cal, CnOwnza.—The heated term still

"duties Thermometer to-day still among
girl°two. ' _,~.r; , The bay erop around us now being gath-

‘f r ,. , is extremely tine. For curing and
fi'4' 1 ''": . ,lng ittheweather is all that-could-be de-

-4 J tf . ... Inn°hay is sweeter when dried in the
A .ii i,..0 .,t ii ,, . kii ednellitiesfor doing thitevety rarely

1^ '

. F. •.• at';; If any one thing more than another is,

_ _ ' I,ag ft the temper of afarmer itiswhen his
''; r‘i ;Weeks are rained upon. .'For any higher

1.: !„..it e 'than fifteen dollars per ton for hay
h., ,t els nolmore reason than there is for sell-
{ 1. ii, '4:4tutt_bt4ter at the rate of twopounds for a

E. ii-li, wax, •
*,Y1•,t . , +—Bomb of the bead-p,rotectors worn by

4-iltorses must be made by'iadies. We seesome1 ,:i,,:lof them delicately trimmed with Base andrib-
'..„.,U,ll,"`tind furnished with tassels of silk. We

-noticeAOne-horsethis morning provided with:
,
'''' -a blne silk parasol. The handle, shortened

ferilie purpose, wasInserted in asocket upon '
the strap that passes, behind the quadruped's

'. ',-tarti. Could the carriage-horse express his
1 ./ preference,it wouldwobably be for the water-

ir) , soakedsptinges as worn by the animals that
t draw our.passenger cars.

- —The Mr. John McGrath nominatedby the
t .--,--'- SeeoniP,Ward Detnocraey for Common Conn-

f ~,'' vii is anephew.of the State Treasurer of thatname. He has long done acceptable duty as
I s cashier of the eetablishment of the 6undity

~. Mercury. As the Second Ward is a Deno-
kciatic bebastopol,the making of _good _nomi-

*::: , .:NatioPBbYthat party is or interest to every_

-4..4! bout the hardest things to teach an agri-
,- vultutist are that, this erne'. war is over, that

gold is nearly at par, thatfarm labor is cheap,
and that people who don't try to cheat their
land get asbig crops as they did in 1881. This

.
-Matter isn't at. all understood by our 'country-

_........friendsmbo takelmardersinthesummer time.=

. Fora table spread almost entirely from their-own dairy and garden many of them;are hold-
' fug out for the same prices as are paid for
first-class board in the city costing the double

-e,44. • of that•for whichthe farmerwants tett-dollars
a week. We bear this complaintfrom many
sources. The result is, that, instead of quarter-
ing .with farmers, people are filling up the
country'hotels. By so doing they get infinite-
ly better cooking, agreater ._• of food,

•_anfl ay 1) -higher for it. .

• - —The latewarmweather has so stimulated'
- vegetable growth that the ravages of 'the

• measuring!worms are concealed by fresh foli-
'age. The moths have done their work of de-

, yd iting their eggs. These eggs are laid upon
the maple bark luresof .fifty tosixty, and
asregularly , side side, as &maw of barrels
in a wine cellar. eying laid the eggs, the
moth coversthem with a coating of liquid

,' from 'her-body that dries- like varnish. Itis
- soluble neither by heat nor rain. Though

nearly the exact color of the baik of the tree
upon which they are— laid, any one can easily
search them out upqn the trunks of the maples.
That the birds can'texterminate these punts is

_ , very certain.
—Doctor .Mundy expects to take down to

Atlantle-City, to-morrow, the biggest train
of cam that ever traversed the road. The Dr.
bases his expectations upon thefact that Mon-

:day is a holiday; and that the event is• like two
' Sundays coming togdther. The road is now in

excellent condition.—The city is rapidly fill-
ing up.

—Win. L. Ashmead Bartlett, of Philadel-
-phia, has been elected to one of the first
scholarbhips at Keble Hall College, Oxford,
England. The competitors for the honor
numbered 28.

—The New arleans firemen now among 113
are spending their time in a manner thatr --

cannot be otherwise than profitable. Theyare
exploring the manufacturing wealth of Phila-
delphia. In New Orleans we are now bound
to believe the citizens do duty in the fire de-
partment, as they doduty upon juries—natter
love of noise or excitement, butbecause of a
sense of duty to the body politic. The gentle-
men who come to us fromlsiew Orleans, come
with ample baggage, and with inexhaustible
changes of apparel. They are representatives
not of the canaille, but of the wealth and the
intelligence of the Crescent City.

—The " fishing circuit" of the UnitedStates
Court at:Williamsport, this month, will take
rank among the grandest Piscatorial Successes
of the century. After the adjournment of the
(bust,-notonly-thejudges anti the lawyeraibut
even some of the litigants unitedin a grand
raidupon the trout streams, that tumble from
the bills into the placid level of the Susque-
hanna. Concerning thesize of the fishes cap-
tured the rumors are conflicting. In times
gone by the biggest, trout of the season inva-
riably fastened himself to the hook of His
Honor Judge Grier.

NEW Buirnr,sus.-Tne number of permits
for the erection of new buildings issued by the
Building Inspectors during themonth of June
was 542. This Is a decrease of 54 from the
month of June, 3869. The buildings to be put
up are: Four-storied dwellings, 22; three-

syied dwellings, 231; tivcestoried dwellings,
2 ; boiler, 1; banks, 2; chapel, 1; churches.

coach houses, 3: factories, 9 ; House ofRe-
fuge, 1 ; oflices,3 market, I.; saloon, 1'; school
houses, 2 ; shops. 8 ;slaughter-house, 1; shoot-
ing gallery, 1; stables, B;,stores, ; store-
houses, 2.

There were also issued 131 permits for addi-
tions anti alterations.

During the month there were ordered to be
taken down twelve dangerous buildings and
chinineys,and eight wooden buildings.

One of the new churches is`to be erected at
' the northwestcorner of Eighteenth and Green
streets, and will,be, 81 by 100 feet. The other
will be at the nnrtheast corner of .Nineteenth
and Fitzwater streets, and will be 64 by 105
feet. r.

The chapel will be at the northeastcorner of
Twenty-first street and Cohnnbia,avenue, and
will be 33 by 58 feet.

The bark buildings are to be for the Trades
men's and Northern Liberties Banks.

The House of Refuge will be located on the
-north side of Poplar street and west 01
Twenty-second. Itwill be 35 by 168 feet,threi
stories in height, with two wings 46 bys2 feet,
and 641 by 99feet.

One school-house will be at, Seventh and
Dickinson streets. It will be TO by 82 feet,and
three stories in height. The other will beiv
the northside of Noble street. •It will be, 52
by 112feet, and three stories in height. .

The market-house will be at the southeastcornerof Nineteenth and Market streets, and
will be 73 by 172feet.

The shooting-gallery wiji be at the Park or
the Philadelphia Rifle Club, Indian,' Queen
lane between Thirty-first ',and Thirty-second)
and will be 120by 30 fhet.
• Bow) THEFT.—John McCollum and James
Jackson., who were in a wagon, Mopped in
front of a store on Swanson street, near
Queen, yesterday. They placed tr, ' barrel of
turpentine inthe wagon and then drove off.
They were subsequently arrested, and Alder-
man Lutz sent.them•to prison. It wasascer-
tained that they had stolen some liquor in the
same way, and had soldit to Anthony . Laffy,
No, 735 faouth Front street. Laffy was ar-
rested, and Alderman Lutz held hitn to an-
swer the charge of receiving-stolen goods.

A WATCH SNATCHEH.—Jamei3 Kelley, re-
siding at No. 508 Fitzwater street, was paSS-
ing Sevepth and t3liippen streets, last night,
when hiswatch was snatched by a map, who
ran away. The thief was pursued and cap-
tured. He gave his name as John Monaghan
and his residence as Fritter street, bolo w Hun-
tingdon. Ile was committed by Alderman
Bon-all.

t
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.... .... 81f

IRlDelawsitiv flpit.tior.,:.•,;J-• 16'
11171Hcbtiwlkin Harbor • -

TFntlt --
=

-
- 123,43hesfattt ,11111:,-,. .

Element!, 1101,1feigrut..tDeteotly44., 43
twelfth*.••••••• 154, "

cuOinopeese=ing the Water-woric
5f*,1014 Vtigu ghi aleitAPATO44 ,Ithe comtult,tee to tal e charge r anti

centred the worlovr"-'Nerth Ward—Johtf S.
Read,lllll4e,:,Ward—Cliaq
V. Sutterly, Samtlef Tezard ; South Ward—,
I'kotoWiffie.POymll,l,4eritre -,,,„!,a gAto!,
Locumlkea electedbidef-Engineer, and 'Mr!
Lewis, AtcuPtl474

SLIOIIT-Ftnr..--YeatOrdtw afternoon a firei.
occurred in titerstnidre-house of Jelin `Osier
Ogg.; at Broad*ay and Spruce` streets, South!Camden,wltich destrayed" Oroliett,S% to theiamuitnt,of ihitirance. As ustial.l
t•lte! 7,4no water.' j

FATAi BESULTIEId-111. =watt,l EvallBi aged,
70 years,who was rim over by & Etdg6avenno
Passenger Railway car, last night', and bad,both legs taken oft, died soon after being con-veyed to his residence. ;

jamPazely_dLed, this ,morningy, at the
EpiscopalHospital, from the of of Lima"
rieereceived at thefactory Of Raeder &'/%4atilj
son on the 14thinst, He resided at No. 534Pepper street.

DisTuruk,m--7-4%.icE.fracas occurred at Dia•:,
mood cottage' Girden, about ibcio clock lasti
eyerdng,umong some roughiplrom 1'1111w:1612,
plilu wbfeb, rOstilted fn the akTestof 'three of
them, Tbey were held to inswer. In the,
Meleethe bfliders'Were seterely handled. .;Tan PIIIEBIZS:---The Neiv Orleans flrenien

were taken to Independence Hall, this morn-
Mug, and , were there received by. Da,rtiel
Doufberty, ;Esq., in a few appropriate re-

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIOUT.
British 'Objections To

The Nation has,the following :- Negotiation%
loeking to the 'framing of an international
copyright Iniv • are now going on between

: Great Britain and this country, and. perhaps
the prospects ire 'better than ever before ofour ratifying the treaty, though ;we have onceor twice,before conic near doing 'so ;'but tint;
the pretspectS are very good, „it, is 'still toe
Aritich to thy: MY. Welford; we see, writesfrorn,Bngland that there are new,riemefndi

' cations that the British publisher 'himself
beginS . to, IniA, opposed, to the ratifica-:
tion' of a, • copyright , treety '. between the
two eintntries 44parentlYbe fears' thaChis
.121,iiierfoan:illialsosithrtireadink-can; behind-them so Much larger andgOedier than the
',Englibh reading public, would outbid him
constantly, and soonhave intheir pay all the
raostipopubir nothing: Elo.we ate, perhaps, to
have an opportunity to read to our old homi-,
listsome of the lectures upon the wickedness
of,piracytwhich he has for yearp ..been-giving

This' afternoon they will visit Girard Col-
lege. To-morrow they-will be given an ex-
cursion along the river front, and on Stind4y
theywill be taken to Atlantai, City by the
Hibernia steam Fire Engine Company No. 1.

DELINQUENT TAXES.—The third return of
tjehn L. Bill, Collector under the,new Donn.
quent Tax law, was made to-day, andfimount4
ed to 598,462, being the collections of the two
weelm'ending June 25th, Making $152,690 98

"collected and reterned under six weeks' ope-
talon of the present plan of -collecting.
-re'reiREILORRED- --'ll-01itorent-11enrrGaiss,--
on' Second street, above -Diamond, was en-
tered last night 'through a second-story win-
dow, which bad been leftrnopen, and was

(c‘Threached hy'eans of a ladder. thiefcar-
ried offa watch and a pocketb ok containing
.180and some checks. '

. " '

.ADVANCE IX ,TILE PBICE OF ICA.;•••43.11 and=
after td-morrow, July2, theprize of toe will
beadvanced to Si per hundred.. pounds.' The
advinee, boviever, is not intended toapply
families, stores, &c., that are now being sup-
plied at the published card rates:

IUIT V NOTICSO.
HOW Td. LOOk YOIIRG-81XTERN.—DOn't

paint or use., the Hair Restorers, brit .simply aPOII
_Began's blegtiolia Balmupon yourface neck andbands,
and use Lion's RutbaironuponTheltalm
.makes your. complexion pearly, soft and natural, and
son can't tell what did it. It removes freckles, eon,
sallownees,ring:marks, moth-Patches, etc:;`and in place
of ared, rusticface, you Lave .tho .Marble purity of au

-exquisite belle. - It -gives- to middle agO the bloom of
perPetual youth.. .:-Add. these effects to a'anyleedid head oi
hairproduced by - the Hathalron, and-alady 'hes-done

' herbest in the meat of adornment . Brothers will nave,
noeginitereistersvvhen-thexe'artialeiaraaround:--,

PAOTORY ACCIDENT.—W-Amlerson. 'aged
thirty-eight years,fell from his hionihtifact,ory,
in Adrian street, above Master, yeSterday,and
bad acollar bone broken and was otherwise
injured._He was taken to his home, No. IT2
Blaster street. ,

•

SUDDEN DEATE.--Frank Weigand, ` aged
forty years;fell dead at ands,pruce:
streets from 'the effects of heart disease, about
ne,ven otlock this,morning. The body Was re-
moved to the Fifth District .'Poli6e•Statlon.

&Timor Fisk.—An alarm of fire about nine'
-and a bait o'clock last eveningWaft ,cay.sed by;
the burning ofawindow- curtainin a house at
Berks,and Alder streets. -

A HINT TO PURCHASERS ; OF!, CLOTHiNO
There are,-sonie houses that are-making-a great noise
about offering h wriot emit for $l2; and thinkiftey-itre
eery cheap`arthsit: - We are tolling the verysamearti-
cle, only a great deal better ant, made and trimmed,
for $lO, and Intend.to continuo to doeo.until we put anr
(freer Fall Ball in motion, when we will be able to roll-
43ut all coometittoir.-

-

- JrW.TheoN'eGreatBrown Stone Clothing sall.
, ' Noe. 603 and605 Obestnut Street.

AH OWNERIWANTED.—The Delaware Har-
bor Police desire ale owner for a green bat-1teau, which was found adrift -in the river yes-

FOR OAPZ MAY.7-The first steamer ' for ,
Cape Maythis season.left Arch street wharf
yfaterday morning. The steamer Arrowsmith
nowruns exclusively. to Cape May. She is a
tine._comModioui boat, and is well fitted n_p_

-19i-the comfort and conveiiience-or-passen-
iters. The Arrowsmith leaves Arch • street,
wharf on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays

-at;9"A":3l.; and returning leaves Cape May-on.
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at- 8 A.;
M.- A tine chance is thus presented to "those.
who wish to avoid the dust and heat ofTail--
road travel, and enjoy a very_ pleasant trip._ _ _

G tiETII
ot only 'dees SOZQT,POIST impart the tyturEttzes of

the purest porcelain to .the teeth, but its rowsu. too.
—Thorglisten-after:beingbrnshistnittritillte-theintier—
Stlrface,ot an ocean shell, and the effect of 'this peerless
den tritice is to render the enamel as hard and indettruc,
tibia usadamant. .

Sireundm dtheidece.';,uae"SP%.ince'sGtoE."
B.IIOWkA. SSE:h(SE OF (*INGER.

arttcle now d—eemedindispensable in hot
weather.' . a'gentle.,and healthful annuitant ginger
lute Do rival ; and in the peculiar formin which it is pro-
pared by Illr.-Frederlcitßrown:at the northeast corner
of-Fifthand.Chestuutstreets, it. is at once- convenient
and palatable. Those who /tests -a making voyages oy
land or water should notbe without the essence.

ATLAwric Crrr.,- 7.The can't-get-aways will-
now have a good opportunity of spending a
couple of days at 'the sea side. The Camden
and Atlantic Railroad Company is making
ample preparations for the accommodation of
the great throng of people who are ex_pected
to go to Atlantic City to-morrowand Sunday
to remain until-Tuesday: To relieve the pros-
:pure on the ticket-office at Vine Street Wharf,
arrangements have been made for the sale of
,ickets at No. £Ol Chestnut street (Continental
Hotel); Trenwith's Bazaar, 614-._Chestnut
treet, and No. 116Market street.

_

UTE 'FOE THE. SEASIDE.— , .. .
• Bnp beforeyou go,call neon SLOAN", EO6-Blarket a'reet.Efo hart au infiniteVariety of BathingDresses; OilOa e.

Straw Hats, Leaf her Belts, etc., for Ludlee, Gentlemen;
3lissesatlast.ets and Children. ' . -

LADIES' OP Fthrt: TAgTE get their ..tereneb
"bowerstit Thog.Kennedy As Brow., 729 Chesnut street.
-CHILDREN 8 SUNDOWN'S,

• In lanzA variety;
-atOf verEfineat qtl. 4vARYORDs, o •utlast'•tal Hotel

Prams or IcE ADVANCED.-0n and after'
to-morrow ' (Saturday, July_2l the

_ price of
ice will beadvanced to one dollar per hun-
dred pounds. The advance, however, is not:
intended to apply to families, stores, &c.,

_who are now_being furnished at the published
card rates. '

RAM:ATI:Ft; 17; TRIMMED HATT—Thos.—Ken-
nedy & 8105. arooffertng great inducements to elose-ont
the balance 4-their-finemillinery.729 Cheetnutatreet. -

LADIES can find everydescription of Corsets
at Boral Ns'Hoop Ssirt, Corset and -Ladles' Under-gar-
ment Emperium,lllsChestnut street.

LmErEelf Ain MARKED Don-N.—Our entire
wholesale etoelt atretail vEzy. CHEAP. Thos. Kennedy

Bros., 729, Chestnutstreet.FOURTH JLTLY XXOURSION TO CAPE MAY,
by steamer Arrowsmith, on Saturday, July2.,.from`Arch street Wharf; at 9.A: H. Return
on Monday; from Cape May, at 8 A.M: Fare
for the excursion, int.:lading carriage hire, $3.
To return by railroad, $4,on Monday.

THOS. KENNEDY' & BROS., 729 CHESTNUT
STREET. the largest Importers offine braw..4 Mowers,
are offering great inducements to close their spring im-

Conna, Bunions, Inverted: Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. .1. Davidson, No..9LsOhestnnt'street.
Charges moderate.'CIIICKET.—The match between the first

eleven of the Germantown and St. George
clubs will be played on the grounds of the- lat-
ter, at Hudson City, on the Gth and 7th of
July. -

LADIES going to the country or seaside
Should procure one ofthose

Elegant end cheap Bundowns from
PAKFOR 634and 8360hestnnt street

DissoLt-Tiox.—We dal' attention to the an-
nouncement of the dissolution of partnership
of the thin ofR. M.:Robinson Sr Co. The new
lirm-continues_business_under_theLold_rtame_

DEAFNESS, • BLINDNESS AND: CATARRH
treated with the utmost snores: 41)y •Isaacs. D.
and Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear ( his speci-
alty) in the Medical College of Pennsylvanian years ex-
perience. No.800 Arch street. Testimonial's can> be seen
at his office. The medical faculty are invited to ac-
company their patients, as he has no secrets( in his prac-
tice. Artificial eyes inserted without pain. No, charge
forexamination. • •TBE music by Professor Bastert's orchestra,

at the Columbia House, Cape May, is deli-
cious.

•

SURGICAL iIiSTRUIRENTB and druggists
iundries. BsOWMIN BEOTTIER,

f 24 South Eißbth street.NEW JEEt3ET BIL&TTESS.
CAMDEN. COUNCIL PROCEF,DINGS.—The

regularstated meeting of Camden City Council
was held yesterday afternoon at '4 o'clock, fif-
teen members being present, and 11.B. Wilson;
Yresident,in the chair.

A;petition, signed by a large , majority of pro-
,:erty owners residing on Fifth street, was pre

asking for the passage of an ordinance
authorizing the paving of said—street-from
Uridge avenue to Newton avenue,.in South
lVard. Referred to.Ordinance Committee,with,
nstructions to prepare an ordinance. •

A gutter on Bridge avenue was declared to be
t puisance, and a petitton to havelt paved waQ
eferred to Sanitary Committee with pOwer to
let.

POWICA 0
Reported for the rhiladelphla Evening .Bulletin.

_z__CARDENAS—ItrEgJ- ,-Bickmore, 'Renley-452 hhde Si
ice sugar 0 St (3 DI O'Callaghan'

CARDENAS—Brig Scotland, C001t589 hhde 53 tcs
molasseit E 0 Knight fi co. - •

The property owners at ,Fifth and Benson
4reets were instructed to have their sidewalks
out in proper repair.

It was stated that the fence on one side of
•he Church of- the • Immaculate Conception
Ntatids ten feet into the% street. `lt,was Ordered
o be removed to theproper line.

The reportof theFinance Committee showed
hat James W. AyreS, of North Ward, bad Col-
ected on account of taxes on warrant of 1869,

•or the past month, $2,754 61,leaving a balance
ancollected on said, warrant of $12,406 98.
I'he City Clerk, Joseph C. Nicholls, bad col-
ected for licenses $631.

Bills amounting in the aggregate to about;
0,000 were reported , correctly rendered, and;
-orders were directed to be drawn inpayment
f the same.
An ordinance to construct a culvert . Fifth.

treet was presented and passed.
The ordinance fixing the amounts of appro-

priations for the current year was presented
and adopted. The amounts agreed upon are
as follows : For city purposes, $35,100. North
Ward—Lighting, streets, $4,000 opening,,
regulating, paving, flagging', and grading,,
$5,000 ; miscellaneous, $2,000. Total, $ll,OOO.
Middle Ward—Lighting streets, s2,soo;'open-,
mg streets, &c. $2,500 • miscellaneous, $5OO.
Total. $5,500. South Ward—Lighting Skeets,,
52,000 ; .opening streets, 4c., $2,500;.mlaneous,-$4OO. Total, '54,000. The entire,
amount be mired by taxation yin -'the city;
and wards is$56,500. ' ,

A petition asking for the removal of the old`
market shed at Third and Market streets was;
presented and granted. f' Tbe‘occupants of the;
stall's are to be notified to leave by the ist ofl!
January next. • 4

'1
The Commissioners appointed to assessidamages for opening Elm street to Point;street reported that they had, allowed the;Messrs; Stockbani - $2,050 damages for open

ing the same. The report was accepted and
the street ordered to be opened.

?. • 1. Cr 'As • - Y, 4 , ,; •.; •
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Pie Marine Bulletin on inside Fags.

ARRIVED THIB DAY.. - .
Steamer. Claymont.-Robinson..:from-Richmond-viaNorfolk. with mdse to W P Clyde & Co.
SteamerBristol, Wallace,' 24 howl.. from Now York.

withrodeo to W P Chile k Co
' lirig J Bickmore.enley.9 days front Cardenas, with
Ft gar to O-& 0 K O'Callaghan—vessel tn Warren &
G egg. On the morning of the 28th of Hay was struck
b lightning and lost main top. ••

rig Scotland. Coolc.•10 days from Cardonas, withma.I sea to E C Knight & Co—vessel to Warren & Gregg.
Brig Emily, Smith 11 days fromPensacola, with lam •

her toTi' Galvin & Co—vessel to Knight & Sons.Brig Euclorus.Farr,from Kennebe‘withice to Knick-erbocker Ice Co--`vessel to Warren Gregg.&
Scbr Elt Graham. Sniith,.frOm 'Kennebec; wi th'ice toKnickerbocker ICe Oc. : ' .

t4chr 0 B Wood. Smith, from Hallowell, with ice to
Knickerbocker Ice Co. • ; .- -

Schr Wintershrnb, Bowman, Anthills.
Bohr S 3 Bright, Shaw, Boston.
Bohr J A Parsons, Young. Boston.
Schr Geo H Bent. Smith, Boston.
Bohr Louisa Fraziew,titeelman,Baston.
Bohr Ann S Brown,^Flsk,.Newport.
Tug Thos Jefferson,Allen-from. Baltimore, with a tow
barges to \V P Clyde,* Co. ,

Tug Chesapeake, Morrihew, from. Havre de Grace.
v:ith a tow of barges to..W_P Clyde & Co. -

3 - ObIeAREUTHIS DAY. •
Ateamer C Carnstock.Drake. N. York, W Baird & Co.
iteamer Vulcan. Wilcox, New York. W Ili Baird & Co.
Steamer Ann Eliza.ltichtulls.N Yolk. W P Clyde & Co
Berk Sarah A Dudman,Rogers. Havre, Workman & Co.
Bark Savaunahr ScitifeSotobrero. I Hough & Morris.
Brig George Prescott, Buckminster, Bonen, Bepplior,
SehrW G Dearborn. Scull, Boston, do
schr A H Fdwards, Bartlett. Boston, do •
sehr D Collins-, Townsend, Boston, do
Schr Tennessee. Creed, Boston, Lennox & Burgess.
iota Spartel, Smith. Boston, do
sehr Ella Amedon, Smith, Salisbury.Knight & Sous.
Tug Fairy Queen Wilson, Havre do Grace, with a ton,

ot barges. P 011ydo & Co.
Tug G B Hutchins, Davis, Baltimore, with a tow of

balgaieW P Clyde & Co
7,

• MEMORANDA.
Ship Francis P Sago, (ironic, cleared at New Orleans

26th ult. for •Liverpool, with 3258 bales cotton, 976 Mils
rosin ,-1638.5ks oilcake and MOO staves.

Ship ldaLilly, Otis, cleared at New Orleans26th ult.
for Havre, with 1163baled cotton.; 4000 bbls ko.

SteamerVolunteer( Jones, .cleared at Now York yes.;
terday.for thief port. -

- ' -
-Steemereentipede, Doughty, hence at Boston yester-

day. ." • • •
. stoamer Black-Diamond, Blerodith, cleared at N York

'yesterday for (31ester.
Steamer Hansa I, Brickenstein, cleared at 'New

York yesterday for Bremen. , .
Steamer Columbia, Van Sloe, for. Hayann, cleared at

New York yesterday. •
Steam,or Saxon. Sears. sailed, from Boston 29th ultimo

for this port. '
Steamer Amazon (Br), Oorbighly,, front Liverpool; at.

Now Orleans 26th ult. , • •
Berk Annie Auguata, Davis, waled from St Jago 12th

ult. for this port via Guantanamo. e _
Bark T Armstrong. Lodge.. cleared at New Orleans

2Gth nit. for Liverpool, with lt4B balm cotton, dm.
Brig John Byers (Br), Lowia, hence at tit John,tip.
Behr Whatmereland. Rice,hence at Providence 29th ult.
Bohr H S Mnrlor, Winosnailed from Proridenoo 29th

uht`for this port
Bohr ROattoke,Rathasiay,henoi at fitoningten 28th ult.
Bohr Richard Law, Eldred, sailed from Btoningtou 28th

ult. for this port
Bohr Llerdacrabble, Pales, hence at,Boston 29th ult.

4:30 O'Cloolc.
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No*iitiitiers'--- Cabinet' Meeting ;:Bills
signed-;;iitifilio•Pei)i Stiteitient

—Naist Intelligence.

FROM WASRINOTON.
IBY the anierican Press asserletlen.l

- Nominations.
WAisursoiolf, July I:—The•fdllorring nomi-

nations were madeto-day:Felix 0. Matthias, California, COnsid -to
Tongan; -John-Tr-Robeson, of Tennessee,
Consul toLeith, England; Edward Johrison,,South.Carolina, Consul to Talca,huana; John
P. Richardson, Collector of.Internal Revenue
for.the Third District of North Carolina; Geo.
P. Peck; Collector Of „Internatßevenue for the;Second; District of North Carolina; F. W.Oakley, United States Marshal, First DistrleKof Wisconsin ; James C. Dopkins, Judge of
the Plettlel Cebrt of .Wl:sconsin i'JOhn D.
Pope, as United ,States District-Attorney of
Georgia. ' '

Postmasters—S.-Fradesbam, at-- Savannah,
Mo:;;•Ilenry Biebta;atRipley, Mo. ; Alfr'ed M.
Cauttelat .orange,7.N.. ; Statrold; at,LittleFalls, N. Y2; D. U. Swan Wintersmith,-
'nt 'Cambridge, Mass,

"

ThePresident
was not in his office this morning, and there-

efors_received ncr,visitors. , Amogg the callerswai General Long Street, of New Orleans.
4111tilnet Meetinisc.

'The eabinet met at noon and vitas insessicio
the usual HinerAnother .Cabinet 'meeting will
not be held tillFriday nest. •

Bills Signed.
A very large' number of the bills recently

passed by Congress were signed this morning,
most of them of a private character for - the
relief of Certain parties. '

The President to-day signed the following
bills: To regulate the foreign and coasting
trade on the Northern, Northeastern andN'orthwestern frobtiers of. the United Stites ;-

eatablish -and•protect National-Cemeteries ;

'a jointresolution authorizing theiState of New
York to dispose of the Stevens Battery; ajoint
resoltition -allowing' photographs' to come in
free of duty intended for exhibition at Cleve,

I land, Ohio ; to .prevent the extermination of
lur4rearinganimals in-Alaska.
Recapitnin ston • of toe Public. Debt

Statement. -

\ Debt bearing interest—coin bonds, at 5 per
dent., $221,585,300; bonds.. at..6 per cent.,
51,886,361,40 ; total amount outstanding,
$2,107,950,700 ; interest, $49,647,032 38.

Debt bearing interest in lnwful money--cer
tificates, at3 per cent., $45.545,000.; navy pen-
t.ion fund, at 3 per cent., $14,000,000; amount
outstanding, $50,515,000; interest, $487,903 57..

Debt on whichinterest has ceased since
_maturity, $3,61Z,a7 35. Interest, 5472,530-57.

-I)ebt bearmg•no interest demand
tender notes, 56556,106,256 00. Fractional Car-

. rency, 139 878,684 48. Certificates of gold de-
posited, $.34,547,120 00. Amounrotit4tanding,
1=430,532,060 48. Total amount outstanding,
4.2 601 675 127 83. Total interest,___sso,6o7,-
506 02.

. Total debt principal and interest to date, in-
cluding interest due at -$2 6q2 9 82 -

Amount in the Treasury--eoiti; $1 2,776,-
-048 88. Currency, $213,945,067 19. Sinking
Fund in United States coin interest and-ac:"
erued interest thereon, $37,665,191 63. ; Other
-United Statos cola interest bonds purchased
and accrued interest thereon, $86,537,776.91.
-Total, $265,924,084-61.- -Debtless amount i
the Treasury on the Ist-Ultimo, $2,406,562,-
371 78. Decrease of the debtduring the past
month, $20,203,772 ;04. Decrease of the debt
'ince .March Ist, 1870, $51,969,877-43.

Naval Oidemi.
Commander -Win. N. -Jeffers is ordered to

examination for promotion.
- Commander MO. Selfridge isdetaelied from
the comniand,of the Nipsic. '

Lieutenant.Commander Byron Wilson is
detached fromthe Tlymouth and ordered to
-the command tif

Lieutenant Commander F. R. Smith is de-
tached from the Boston Navy Yard, and
ordered to the Plymoirth. . •

.Assistant Paymaster C. H, Thomson is de-
tached from the receiving-ship Ohio, and
ordered to duty at the Naval Academy.

f By the American Press Association.)
FORTY-FIRST CONORIERS.

Second Session.
nOUSE—Rlontinned from the Fourth Edition_

Mr. btiles moved that when the Houie ad=
journ to-morrow it be to meet on Tuesday
next. Agreed to.

Mr.Sargent called up theSenate bill to grant
a right of way to the Alameda road in
forma. He stated that this road, was built by
the Catholic mission two hundred_years ago
who ornamented it with shadetrees.

Residences had been built along the road,
which is three miles long, but squatters had
taken up a small strip, ,twenty feet wide, be-
tween these residences and thestreet, and had
builtshanties thereon.

The intentionof the bill was to vacate that
strip, and add to the road, according to the
original intention. The,bill then passed.

Mr. Cullom, from the Committee on Terri-
tories, asked the unanimous consent to take
up the bill to incorporate the Unitlici States
Freehold. Land' and Emigration Company
and to confirm certain legislation in Colorado.

Mr.Kelsey objected.
Under the call of committees for reports,

several bills, of no general interest, werere-
ported and acted upon.

Mr. Stevens, from the ComMittee on
Patents, reported bills authorizing a hearing
of the following persons on application for an
,•xtension of patents: Pierrepont C. Moore,
ter a seed planter; Jacob J. Ants, for an im-
proved cooking-stove; John Tyler, for an iin-
provement in water-wheels.

Mr. Clalkin, from the same Committee, re-
-ported a similar billfor therelief of Alexander

Tivining.' Passed. • , '

FROM NEW YORK.
[fly trio American Press Association.] •

Movements of the Steasiaer Tat'avow's.
NEw. Yonx., July I.—The U. S. stea,mer

Tallapposa; npw in this 'Dort, after taking
Admiral Farragut on board on Saturday next.,
will proceed to Portsmouth, H., and from
thence they will return to this city via New-
vort andBoston.

The Weather.
A remarkable yet most agreeable change

' took place in the weather this morning, the
therinometerfalling since8 o'clock ten degrees,
and the sun giving place toa refreshing breeze
from,the east, with signs of coming rain.

''Steamship Arrival.
Theis steamahip Main, from Liverpool, ar

rived at this por"tbis morning full of 'passen
Wtilacy imilzures,

gol.Whitney,of the secret Service Division,
seized the refining house of C, C. Uhl, N0.15
Washington street, this affornitig. He also

' went to Brooklyn, and Seized the distilleryof
Oscar Xing, in which thee;is fifteen thousand.
dollars worth of -whisky., -The rectifying
houses oiCuthberiNunninglaun & McKeever,
in Brooklyn, were also Seized.. The chargak
against the whisky Yuenare for defrauding the
revenue on a mammoth scale,and the seizures
have caused great excitement. Full particu-
lars of the allegedfrauds have not yet been
obtained.

The Erie Suit.
1.1.r.w 'YORK, July 1.-The case of the Erie

Railroad vs. Lake Shore and Michigan Cen-
tralRailroad• has been postponed 60 days, the
defence agreeing not to interpose... A stay of
proceeding with reference to take testimony
has been ordered.. • ' • ,

l'he Case of the le,rand Batley .
ColleCtor Bailey has been indicted by the.

Grand Jury and a bench warrrant issued for
his arrest.

, .. • ,11,c = v.

F,11014-tiNEW_ENGIANIXE--t- -- -
-• 1
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(Biiiilail011C81) Press Ailwili ittai. 1 • !

NIASSACIIITAtIefirW" A'- il...
.itif,-i43N?..4iiis, irliliiiciiilipgasiehrof, iteesrsilGreen .Be'llnAs,cotton-cleitierti, Of r, iq City is) ,announce 1101. Their'PatiLlKay esatatcri

lii
_r,

-be 4,200 006`'intist..17 inBefuttierlifAMI:It • Theirimales for tini-lastin-onth-re
mnlien -dif)J'ari4Lanti the 'n 410011lle.in cotton tlitit6 sple cause of ' thdlr • embarrass-,*
meat. ' •'i•• •• •

- -• -• f • •
• •

(-ir,+lol Statemilenit.' •
The folliMniffis the amoatit' of cotit'trUnsported overt

the Philadelph ia and Readizitcliallroad daring the week/
ending Thstraday, JAne 30, INOt

' 21173 38 8M.from St:Cliti,r—_:—) " ' T
11,758 M.

.
.....

693 10
Achuxikill ......... 19,180 0!!" "Pine • ' 1,607
Port .. .. 3,7031U'

•,«Harrisburg and Dauphin. • .... 6,66i17:
Allentown and Alburtes ' • 3,769 00

TotalAnthracite Coalfor week 49,899-00-

Intinninon• Veal from Harrisburg a d pat"'
yhin for 10 OVA UO

Tot nalfor 'week paying'f....4iflr m`- • mom og.
Coal for the Company's use 1,79 i M.

Total of all kinds for the week........
......... 62M1 04.

Preylotislynthis year., • 1,466,490 tr.

IMI=MM

To Thureds4;-•,'ly at, 1369
..28,872 01

—«-.- 1.764,515 011

CAPE MAY, N. J.,

GUESTS JFILYNEt-ME '

=CHARGES-MODERATE.

dit..A:uFtEitl6::i..l4.6:
ATLANTIC CUM.

'Filebest location on the Wandwith alesod the boat attention paid to- its: goes •
eleeping chambers, with bode, etc. nnau• Ai,(114 140111AVPLIOR.

ct://1,0 ttAl 1'114.44!,
Sherman HouseCape Inland;

respectfully Intones !ho public that .111
above hotel, and will keep a plain, co..
good table. and thebest wines'.and :procure. Price of board, elf
July Ist. : .J

Je29

IVIcM..A:L.:jI4::(3
The now AttantilAilTow .

rriy26 wfms4o JOHh

BROAD TOP MO I
BROAD TOP, RUN

Will open for the unapt'
June 20.

iellimS

EPHRATA MO.
LANOABTY

Thiedelightfulsumm
caption of gueauvon 1611
cone ofWm. Whitehall:

Ifpr putiottlate, ad.
„..

my2sttn§

Y~,~".~~~'~' ,

, 'As•LA' •

. '

,LA5il7:ll4 ,f, I4.
tpt t.§ITAMERILEVRS

ir?)1 time opt h„,•

Vi ; If • crk.):( •': Ml' •Pia a filp la ',land
,•lit l,Ol i; J;;.1:1 ^.t .:1 44 ti 4 3And Branches •

, Aulir sois7o.: , ,

,MA!IWO* iIIOOOI3,-Mfri.. Ititlialllolll,I,i grey(Tdr•' ' 'olltvt!WtiadvrfRattivbde;R, 04 B,otiv,A.W 04) -:
• Titsedn'totti~ lioilev' , • .

fart.At . L. .Miller, Tuscarora P. Q., Schuylkill noniiky._
.__,- •. '

' ''4IIANSION,ROUSE, •,- -. ~•-•.,,-
-

\W. F. Smith, Maltanoy !My P.' 0., fictiptlklli'Ocitning.,' ~;-, .1
• ' • 7,.lll9llPaiti cAKtfiart..o4strone,,,..l v',. , s'' ' i:Charles Gulp, MountVartnal fi. tX.., Worthurnbtladd co,'

.... ;r) :- ..

- •WAIVE INOVEiIk:: - ' ^

).
.I"vL'-,,..Y. Mayer,Beading PG~, Berke county. '-• - (7. : :112. . 4.-

-A 21.1041.111191/16 Millll 4,-i :::., I , ' , "''',.i.Henry Weaver , Beading P. 0., Ratko county. A (
~ It(-,,•2' ""

CEN vicar. AvmtiE,1141,41,., . ;" :'• ,

CL.D.,_Davis, Beading P._0.,, Berkscounty.-- r
. . lIIRKINII4BINLLIMEA(4111711 14 .: ,1,JacobIf. Breinch, GOnelbabocke&F.O., Montgonaiwy,co.

, 'neellrEnTOWN'figglitititAllYi
L.11:iCoonitißoyertowd P.0.,. 'Dena; Otruntr.' . LITIZAraiIItLIONGeo.F. Greider, Ma Pr .-414Lanoaster cotintrL

..11,14717161 SPRINGS ,EttiViDift r -'. 1 - IDr: A. Smith; irernenvvilleP.0.,Barka Onatity. 'coP)" ?sPlußros ' 1110111111t1;''-:14111A11161111 '

.12_ CORNIIIG , $ c 4 ~..-,.,.:* ,•-.- , , L
3v.sil.:f,e t ch, Sr, Pine Grove P...0.-,Achturniq opultY, .--

.

IBil*/1811TA 8R11;14415,,' ' , "-• '' ' _JahitFrederick;lphysta'r. ();;Lancaster tolfity,;, , -,,,f,
L , V rpur.itoffluaty Bittooye,uoutc4.6er --,..,Dania LOngalter, Oollegeville P. 0,., Dlontgomety_oo. : . 4,',D*4III9PECT TERRADV...' --: ' '-

•-,.. ~_,41.ilir. Jarci4Palmer, Oollegtrrille P o.i lllontgoirntry dtv. ' -fr-i ,:•::

,4 _ ,„ 4._, y. .. -
-r-•-- - .`',g''

urvo. di Darr.Shamokin; Northumberland count?:;;;;;, ,".-
Exclueloit Tickete will be sold at,Pbiladelphia to and ,X;tg.,'from above points at reduced` raw good for aCiiito dai.leaned ,and on Saturdaysgood until followingMonday. "r-,

- ' -

' 'FITE). SPRIT ' B
Loretto Springs,' Combrilie Co„ '

*Ai.? 0Willbe Opened on the FIFTH J"6. IT o , .
For Circulars and other information, addr, 4, aashove,'' ''. • ,...igro'".

TRANpI, A. GißseniS,'Wcittrieter. .........,,,.,

MOUNTAINIIOUSW/''
CRESSON- 'SPRINGS APAfg:7l

ThisfaToritexesoitL4as _peel; epiarge,d., ci,:41.1311;irsince lasi
Will be openibeGuee J Yin ' 70

-EXOUBSIONt TICKETS bold :br Snneyfrania • : :
Rstlrono at NewYork,-Philadelphia; Harrisburg and'.
Pittsburgh. AB trainsstop at CresPo'n, .
---ROOMS-MgV 44. ncnroci- ift-stfiles or-single.

FRIELING'S CELEBRATED ORCRESTBA. FLAB •
. BEEN ERGAGEDFOR TELE. SE‘LiON-' • \'Forfurther informationMiddressi . •I.

G. W.-MULLIN, Proprietor.
ONE FITEN3.SIIED COTTAGE,TO BENT. ' ' •jetti,•

Copan House, Cape May. N.
The beet table on (Chile Island, numerous. bonie.-11tracomforts, location within SO yards of the beet bathing onthe beach, are tbe principal advantages 084.Eissed by sthbrfirst-clase family-hotel. No,bar on the promiesa.,

'7-PiCETTET7& SAWYER,-je2o-1m"

':'.:_STOCKTQN:jIOTigir4,,--
OPENS -; FOR THE necieli*oal OF

Music undoilhodirection of profedisOr Ofiii-ILIAB
DODWOATH.

Terms-84 aper day, or *23
_

' ' ; CIIIAREES:DIIFFT4-PrOpiletorc-
Formerly of Continental Hotel,
jet tj3.15 ' • '

-- - ChittenanaiT,
9ULPIIIIUR 811114_N1019..

Madison .county,,- .Now York; -Fiiat class hotel stip-----
every requisite, nowopen. .Drawing-room and Sleeping •C,t's iron Hudsou'Rlyir_Railroadlietiotj.tioefirafir., at
8 A. Id . and-§ P. 31., 'vritbout CilatigQ .to ChittonsititoStation, 12 miles east of Syracuse. For Illustrated -Otr-eiders, address as above, or O. -11.-17 L 117Ett,7--BSokman.- -

_ ... _

RENOVO-nousE.
RENOVO, PENNSYLVANIA,'

On Philadelphia and Erie ittillroimi.

W. H MAY.Proprietor.,!

This capacions, airy and t:`.:o,72;;;;ljr,talbtel Iopen for the reception "ofattests,
To Invalids, and all who want rest and reatotodiV,this oweeteatand beat Of all locationa,

Situated on the west branch of '•the Susdiehanna
river with good trout fishing, near/. and surrounded
with splendid scenery, it offers good oho.rand health.to
all.

Cape May—Chailge of Proptietore.
NATIONAL HALL,.
Formerly kept by- AARON GARRETSON, ie nowto beunder new auspices, under the Supervision ofWs-.II:BULLER (formerly Proprietor of CongressHall) NW. •Superintended by WIIIJAirI WHITNEY.

--The-House commands reline view -of the. Ocean, andwill be openedon the TWENTIETH DAY OF JONA •NEXT, us a 4a t
First...Class Faintly Boardlna, 110atte::',No Bar Attached to the House. •

• The table_will be well suppliod_witkall Hai StrarrriTIALS and, DILLICACIES OF. THE . SHAWN, WithOat
••Entrees. ' •

Stage always in readiness to convey Hinds to
from the Depot and Battling Grounds, free of charg.igirThe Subscriber would respectfully eolicit‘y•
patronage and promises to spare no 'pains or expense
make the NATIONAL a desirable home for those- •
wish comfort and the benefit of SeaAir and SeaBat
without the expenses of a fashionablehotel. --

-

Terms.-•018.00 per week or tin 00 per
Liberal arrangements will be made to largol.f.remaining from four to six weeks.' •
ForRooms drc., address

WILLIAq WHITj6lO-tf§ NATIONAL_HALL, OAPE

FINANCIAL.

WILMINGTON AND READING
ItAILAZOALE)

SEVEN'PER..cENt„OONos,
ree of TaXes.

We areri ztreriniC $200:000 of the SeemedItto age 'Whitsof this CozupertY,

'AT 82 1-2MD ACCRUED INTEREST,
.

For the convenience of invesOro, these;,BoodisIssued in denominations of--_..,

1,00-o,s; 50018 laud 100N.
The money is required for the purchase or addition .

Bolling Stock-and tho full equipment of the Road. •
Thereceipts -of the Con:many:on tbe -one-half °title:

Bead now being'operated from Coatesville to Wiltningbre
are-abont- TEN' THOUSAND:DOLLARS-per month,-
which willhe more thanDOUBLED with the openingol-
the other half, over which. tho large Ciial Trade of the
!toad most come. .

mrr.ES aro,..now-reartirod.to complete-th -

Road to Birdsboro, which will be finlalnidby the mid
of the month..'. • •

WM. PA INTER & CO.
B4NKERS•

No. 36 South Third Street,
PIIILADELPIIIA.m3,6 2mrl4

IMEXEL &C 0
N0,84 South Third:Street

Amprican and Foreign. Balkers.
..

Issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Credit,
available on presentation _in- any part o
imope.
-Travelers can make all -their financial are

rangements dirt:lt:Th.. lls, and we vrill" tollecrt -

the= interest and dividends without °largo.
DREXEL, IYIiTHROP & CO., NewYork
DREXM, HARJES & Paris..

INTFAESTALLQVIED.:ONJI.EPOSIT-B.—,
-THE-UNION BANKING COMPANT•— -

CAPITAL PAID 82CiSAXL.
WILV ALLOW 4kFOUIt PER CENT. INTEREST
.ON DEPOSITS PAYABLE ON DEMAND -ET°RECK.

N. C I.IUBSELMAN, President,
JAS. A. HILL-,Cashier --jett.6nur

SAFEDEPOSITS.

Security from Lass by Barglory,'Rob•
berg, Fire or Accident.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TROST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA
IN THEIR

NEW MARBLE FIRE-PROOF BUILDING,
Nos, 329-331 Chestnut Street,

Capitiel subscritled, $1,000,000 ; pafd, $550,000.
COUPON BONDS.STOCKSTSEOURITIES,FAMILY

PLATE, COIN, DEEDS and VALUABLES of every
leecription received for safe-keeping,under guarantee,
itvery moderate rates.

The Company also rent SAFES INSIDE THEIR,
BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS, at prices , varying from
g]b•to en el: year, according to size. 'AnextraSizefor
orporations.and Bankers. Rooms and desks adjoining

faultsproyidedfor Safe Renters. ,

DEPOSITS OP MONEY RECEIVED ON INTER-
EST, at three per cent., payubly by, check 'without no-
ice, and at four per , cent., payable by check, on ten
lays' notice.
TRAVELERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT• furnished,

available in all parts of Europe.
—INCOME-COLLECTEDandremitted for one perot.

. •

The Company act as EXECUTORS. ADMINISTRA.
MRS and GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE Land EXE:
'UTE TRUSTS of oval y description, from the Courts,

lorporaticins_and individuals. .
•

N. B. BROWNE, President.
C. H. CLARK, Vice President.ROBERT PATTERSON, Secretary and Treasurer.

DIRECTORS.
• Alexander Henry,

Stephen A. Caldwell,
GereP. Tyler,.
lie illy C. Gibson
J. Hingham Fell,
Ma eau.

N. 11.-Browne,
Clarence }I. Clark,
John Welsh,
Charles lilacalester,
Edward W. Clark,

Henry Pral
myl4 tu ly

THE PHILADELPHIA TI-L•trir,
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND INISMIANCE COMMAArY,,
OFFICE AND BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS IN

THE PHILADELPHIA BANE BUILDING,
No. 421 CHESTNUT STREET.

CAPITAL, $500,000.
Far Sairg-itaartruy GOVERNMENTBoNnS and otherII4ECRITIES, FAMILY LATE, JEWEIATARd other Vxtu•

tBLEB, under special guarantee, at the lowest rates.

The Companannum,ffer for Rent atrates yaryingfrom
111 to We perherenter alone holding theker n.-•MALL SAFES tr‘ ttrg BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,..fording absolute SECURITYagainst FIRE, THEBT,BIIB-
;LARY and ACCIDENT.,

, •
. .

All fiduciary obligations, such as Tweets, GITA &DIAN.EXECUTORSIIIPS, etc., will be undertaken and
:aithfully discharged.

Oiroulars,giving dotaile,forwardedon application
DIRECTORS. •

ThomasRobins, Benjamin B. Comegys,
Lewis R. Aoliburst, . • : Augustus Heaton,
J.Livingston Erriugor. V. Ratchford Starr,
R. P. McCullagh, Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
Edwin AL Lewis, Edward Y. Townsend
James L. Olagborn, • John D. Taylor;

_ .Hon. Wm. A. Portor. , •

OF FMBRS. '

Preident—LEWlS R. ASSIHEIRST
V*c President-3 . LIVINGSTON ERRINGER: '
Secritary and Treasurer-ILP.111nOULLA.Oll,
So/Iei:or—RICHARD L.ASHERIRST.

- • -
- - - -

- - -feB thetkni

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

'PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MA-NUFACTORY.

Orders for, thinecolebtar toi
Gentlemen's Furnisliing Goods)

Of Into ets ,los in full variety;

'WINCHESTER &

706 CIIESTNIPr. t;

tel-hr the tr , • •
•

BALgil RAGS NONir Le-A.01)
JAI LNG from steamer Pionoor j.fromLytlakin&to
C., andfor sato by OC9tVrAN, isW3O5/41, It Q
Chestnut street. • t

Co
No
t4e,
Six


